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SOCIOLOGY AT i~'ESTERr! KEI::'UCr:Y UNIVERSITY 
An Unfinished S~tch 
Harold R. Hepler 
In the 1907 catalol;l.10 of t:ia newly org.'.lltized .;est,c:..'.a Ken tucky 
St.:J.to !fo;::nal School one coui.."·sa in 3ociology was listed i."'l ,:,ha Depa:.:--c.!!:.e::-;l; 
of Histcry, Arnt u. Stickles, l!. A. (Indiar..'.l), sole instructor. Under 
the subciivlsion of Economics and Sociolo.-:::.1 this unnumberod course was 
titled Political Econorey-. 
In 1911 the ca~oguo list,s a Course 5 - Sociology as .:m elective 
offered by the Department of Histo:..7 and Sociolo:;:y for aspir~·::.o of t i'..::> 
Advanced Certificate. The cou:..~s3 ,ws designed to onablo the student 
'~to sea the fundar::entaJ. laws undc:..•lying socioty and to open hiG eyes to 
the social condi·l:.ions about him. n Blac!-=:ar 1s El e::-.en"i:,s of Sociolo;y 
. assisted in this apocazyptic entc::-priso. 
From 1912 to 1920 tho designated sociology course Rural ::cono::;iics, 
the exrunination of 11rural life proble1JS," -rias offerod by tJ1e reorganized 
Department of History, Gov0rnment, and r.:conomics, Arnt 11. Stic:clcs, :'I:.:). 
(Indiana), Head. This course was transferred to the Education :Cepar"i:,.:.ont 
in 1920; it was given the mll'Jlber Education 7 H and vias renamed Rur.u 
Sociology • 
.Lr,.petus to sociology-ts fortunes Tias provided in 1924 cy furthe.:-
reorganization of the school whose name was officially cha.'1.2;(?d to :,estern 
Kentucky State Normal School and 'I'eacher 1s College. Though st.ill class::.fied 
undGr History, sociologj: courses were separ&t,ed by tha captio."1. 11 ot..""lcr Social 
Sciences.11 The list:!ng readst Sociology 101 - Principles; Sociology 201 -
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R'Ul"al Sociology. 
Tha follo-,dng year an incraaso in sociology offerir..gc occurred 
with tha establish:r.ent of tha tepart:-nor.t vf ~conomics ... --id Sociology-, 
N. o. Taf::', :.~. A. (:-'caboey), :bed and sole instructor. Ir. ad<lit:::.on to 
?rinciplcs of Sociology (101), J~hc depart.-nent :ir.stitutcd Int::.--0-:uctio!l t.o 
Sociology (25) to meet gcncr.tl education requ:i.rc;:ents of raost r..£ the 
students a."'ld Educ.itioml Sociology (1.50) to so:..·vc ~s a.'1 elective. Th.a 
Rtn'3.l Sociology- course uas trun3ferred once a~oin to tho :ducation 
department and was nu.nbored Zducc::.t.ion 108. A social problems coui·se also 
originated in tho Edu.cat.ion Dopart.11cnt, n&7f:l~ Education 200 - ?.ural Social 
Problems . 
In 1926 the course m :lural Sociolof.Y ro~aincd its s'wtu.::: in th:) 
Depart~cnt of Economics and Sociolof;Y ac Sociology- 108 and ha!: .. •e,.i.ai:1od so 
ever since. (The Educo.7,ion Dcpa.rt:Jcnt c~od tho nw:ib0r of l;ur(ll Sc;::.:.al 
Problems to F,duco.t::.on 300. ) Adcc<l to Principles, Rural, and Educa7,io:.· • ..l 
Sociology- \7a!i a f ou:-th course c::. vie Idoc::.ls (Sociology 120) 1h ich v1.1s 
permanently dropped aftor t.-;o years . ·::ith the exception of Civ-lc Id0aJs 
tr.a sociolo;:;:ir course offei·in;:;s of 1926 rem :i.ncd u."'l.'.lltered until 1~33. 
In ·;;hat y,3a:r the Education Jo~·t.•n£mt substituted Rural School 1-.·oblc,~ 
(Education 320) for Rural Social Problems (f.ducation 300). Econawic.:: .:.nd 
Sociology- fell heir to this problems course Vlhich was registered in 1935 
as Social Problems (Sociology 210). Five courses coustitutcd tho sociology 
program from 1937 until 1943, the fifth course being Advanced Principles 
(Sociology- 102 ). 
For too nine-year period between 1943 and 1952 the sociology procrm::i 
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rn.i."Jlberad four courses : Princi:,lcs (1:,1), 'Rur~ (108), Education--1. (3ro), 
and ?:obloms (310). M. O. Ta:!f, Ph. D. (Pea'boey) a.smi.11ed tl-:o ::iajo:- t.-:?ac.:1.i."".g 
rosponsi'..)ility for these CJllr.J03 frcra 1924 u.,til his doath -i:1 1951. P.o 
,1as assisted by Hrs. Francis S:banons, ~f.A. Ucobody) whon she joined tho 
dcpart.-:?ent, in 19l.6. ?.i•s . Si..:tno.."l::J 3}w:..~~d the socioloQ" wsien:.::::.r.-'.:, th::ou.:;:1 
several adm:::nistr2.tive chc:nges until 1961 ·,,;hen she devoted i'uj_l ~.::::o ·::.o 
tro te~ching of economics. 
!:cirl • ;• .. si1.bui•n, Ph.D. (:)\:l:e), replaced :r-. Tr.it ~s dopm-t..1ent het.d. 
but taur;ht no sociolou,. During his a.clr'~"'lis-tration tno sats of.' com,Ges 
,:ere adckid to embellish the majo:- anc. :-tlno:i., pro;zrar.:i.s in ocol~o:d.cs and 
sociolor::, and to scrvico the st.:C:.on·t. in g-.!'ac1.u..'1tc cclucation. ·::!3 setG ;;ere 
similai-1:J' r.o.".".Cd Social Invostir; ... vions (.:cciolcgy 3ll and 312, c:;ociolo[Y 
Ul and 412 ) • 
During the tenure of ·.r:illiam k..;.ton, ..:h.D. (Chict.so )., cc Dep~t:::ant 
Head the following courses y;ere added to the socioloe:, cu:..~riculu.=i: 
Collect.ive Behavior (204) in 1953, Viethods of Research in Social Scicr.ce 
(19.5) in 1954 replo.cing :~ot.~oda in Econo,::ics and Sociology (200), and 
Social Orzanizo.tion (308) also in 195h. ~hi::: pro7am of nine cour::cs 
reflected tha strcn3th cf Dr. Lawton ' s int.ere::.-!; in sociology ,•,ithout 
nD.crificine the major needs of the cconorrl.cs curriculum. His particuJzt 
concern obout social research resulted in the designation of Sociology 195 
as a requisite far the maj<Xi'." in eoono.>aics and sociolo~. Afte1· Dr. Lawton's 
dcnarture, Dr. Fred R. Yoder joined the dopart!:1,mt am shared the sociolcty 
a:;signmont with Ur::;. Simr.icns. 
Albor-l; L. Olson, P'n. D. (Yale), assumed he~dship in 1953 ~"'ld served 
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t.:.."'liil his ceath i:". :'cbruary 1963. 7he sociolo~ staff increascu. to ~c·~, 
full- time cer.-.barc. 'i'he socioloor pro;:r-ra.'!l :i.ncraasod to eleven courses , .. i-'.:.!: 
tr~ follo-.'1in~ ch..::..n~ca : ·.~io.3e ru1d ;·ocern Fo.mily (194), C:."~~olo_:y (306), 
Socio.l Stratification (388), a."ld Cultuxul l:.nt.hropolo:;y (400) ··:e:!'c adc.sd; 
Sociolog,y 195 an<l ("ociology 300 ·:.o::.:-c c':rop!Xd in 1960; D.nc., Sociru. r-roblcr::c 
-.-:as renumbered 196 to serve the influx o~ students rncetinz gcr.e:.·n.l oducatio:1 
as 
Sociolo.:-,y bo;;~--i tho yaar 1963 ir: co- suitus ~ tho Depz.:."t::?,mt of 
Gover~nt a."'ld Sociol~gy, }j_iG;h •:. Tho:nason, Ph. D. (-::mo:cy), •~~d., am'! 
continued as such throuch the academic yea:.." of 1964. The dep~"t.-.cnt -.-:as 
c-no of sever al rr.crzcd into the ncr1'.cy or:;ar.ized College of Co:?...!e..:·cc, ·:illic'.l.;: 
?.:. Jenkins, Ph. D. (Kcntucl-:y ), :)c~. This ·administrative reorganization 
:rcprE::scnted the harbinger of the transition of •·:ostorn Kentuc~v State 
Collogo fro:n to.:;:.chors college to uni ve:::·si ty status, c:.nd the sociolo~ 
program encountered t.lw full mpo.ct of that transiti on. 
Under the supervision of John H. ·.,atson, Ph. D. (:':i.ssizsip9i State), 
actine as deputy cha:i..rl:w.n of tho socioloty section of the Depo.rt:::e!lt 0: 
Government ru1d f-ociolof:Y, a ~".inor in Sociology we.s i."1.'i:.rocluccd r~. the fi::.-.... t 
tiz:'.e in tho history of ··cstern in 1964. The soci ol ogy star; v:as incrc"'scd 
to seven f'u.J.l- time r.1embers, ~d the socioloe;y currlculu:n rms increased to 
n:i."letnen cow:ses. The follovr.i.nc courses augmented tho pror;rcn: Intro-
duction t.o Social ~:ark (296), Industrial Socioloey (302), Dcvi..:...11t Bch:::.v~c::-
(3c6), 'l.~thodoloGY (310), History .of Social Thought (3ll), Government ~c. 
Social ':.'ork (326), Caseriork Techniques (328) , and ~:inori"i:¥ Rola:i:.io:is (396). 
Social Organization \'10S rcn.:mcd Social f'ystor.:.., o.nd The Fam:i ly r:e.s rcmu .. -:tbercd 
362. 
initiation of .:?. 1':ajol' in Soc::.o:o.:,,·. In 
·::.ion (275), Co:-:-t.e ... _)o:.:-a..-y SocioJ..o::::.cal 'l'hcacy (285), i.dvan--1..!d Soci~ 
cc:-:::-': .. utl·l;,"1, social s-,rrrtc:ns, ::im~hl.•ooolow, c.eviunt bch.::i.vior, ~-- -·~£!y. 
'!.'i10 !'..l.'ospcctus f o-,: 1967 ::.ncluctcs the anpoint11ent af a no·,. CC!)a:.' t-
r.:cnt te~d, Cl~ton B!"Jm1t, Ph.D. (Loufaio.,.."13 Sk:tc ), -;,~a :::...--,_it ....... ·.:.icn ai' cl 
·'.ino!' in ~ocicl 1'."el.f!l.ro, the adcl::.tion o: · tlrcce co-..ll.·~os i."1 QJlt!:ropolo :r 
fa·.o 
ur.d 0;;,, ccu.r,t,cs i.l'l social v!cl:fare:, r.nd tm, fornnilation of pl~.m: for t.~ 
~ru;-;;e1• of Arts urosra!!l in ~ocioloE,Y. 'l':1e new courses include vld · :orld 
l1l·c- h::.Sto:cy (315)., 1 /.:,hr.ology of :i:.orth Ai,.erica (345), .'.rc- histo:..--y rul'-
Archneoloe,y of the Indians of i:arth .kr:1crica (430), Socu..!. .. c'j_i'.::rc as an 
Institution (285), and tynamic:::: of Hur,l3ll Be.r.avior (330) . 
Tha potential of arry enterpr·is:i.n3 acc.cicmic p:l.'ogram 1·esic.cs 
professionalization of its faculty, n.1.w,_ely doctoral posoessio.,, coctm-tl 
p-..irsui•t, ru-id C:.octoral sensitivi-f:i\J. Thero is pro:nise of triat potenticl in 
the sociology- pro-;;ram at '.'!astern Kontuc:cy- un.:., -.:r:;ity. 
